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( I love my mummy!)  is a heartwarming and simple story
that revolves around a child's deep affection for their mother. The child
expresses their love for their mother by describing various cozy and
playful moments spent with her. They express their joy and contentment
by hiding in her embrace, snuggling in her lap, and even playfully
pretending to be inside her mouth.
This book is great for kids because it beautifully captures the strong bond
between a child and their mother. It celebrates the warmth and security
that children feel when they are close to their mothers, highlighting the
love and comfort that maternal relationships provide. The simple and
repetitive text is perfect for young children, and the book's message of
love and attachment can help children feel secure and loved. It also
encourages children to express their affection for their parents, making it
a wonderful read for both parents and their little ones.

 (Cáng zài māmā de huái lǐ ): Hide in
Mom's arms.

1.

(Zuān jìn māmā de dài lǐ ): Crawl into
Mom's pocket.

2.

(Jǐ  dào māmā tuǐ  zhōng jiān): Squeeze in
between Mom's legs/play hide and seek in between
Mom’s legs

3.

( Tǎng zài māmā dùzi shàng): Lie on
Mom's belly

4.

(Guà zài māmā zuǐ  biān): Hang by Mom's
mouth.

5.

(Duǒ jìn māmā zuǐ  lǐ ): Hide in Mom's mouth.6.

What animals are in the story? Can you name them all?

Can you point to your tummy, legs, and mouth, just like the
animals in the story?

What are some of the things you enjoy doing with your
mommy?



Pinyin/
English
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hǎo xǐ  huān mā mā 

mā mā  mā mā 

Mama, mama!

wǒ xǐ  huān cáng zài mā mā de huái lǐ  

I like to hide in my mama’s arms.

mā mā  mā mā 

Mama, mama!

wǒ xǐ  huān zuān jìn mā mā de dài lǐ  

I like to crawl into my mama’s pocket.

mā mā  mā mā 

Mama, mama!

wǒ xǐ  huān jǐ  dào mā mā tuǐ  zhōng jiān

I like to play hide and seek in between my mama’s legs.

mā mā  mā mā 

Mama, mama!

wǒ xǐ  huān tǎng zài mā mā dù zǐ  shàng 

 I like to lie on my mama’s belly

mā mā  mā mā  

Mama, mama!

wǒ xǐ  huān guà zài mā mā zuǐ  biān 

I like to hang by my mama’s mouth.

mā mā  mā mā  

Mama, mama!

wǒ xǐ  huān duǒ jìn mā mā zuǐ  lǐ  
I enjoy hiding in my mama’s mouth

mā mā  mā mā  

Mama, mama!

wǒ hǎo xǐ  huān mā mā 

I really like my Mama


